
ANOTHER BIG UNION CONDEMNS
THE FAKE LABOR EDITION

Another big union, affiliated with
the Building Trades Council, sat
down on the fake labor edition of the
Examiner and Sihion O'Donnell last
night.

Sheet Metal Workers Union No. 73,
the one to which Robert Hanlon, sec-
retary of the Building Trades Coun-
cil, belongs, took up the matter of
the suffrage edition of the Examiner
and also the alleged trades union edi-

tion of the same sheet.
After a report had been made by

delegates of the action of the Build-
ing Trades Council, when President
O'Donnell gaveled through an en-
dorsement of his deal with Hearst, a
motion was passed providing" that any
member of the union found buying a
Hearst paper, either the American
or the Examiner, would be fined. This
applies to both the suffrage and the
O'Donnell edition.

If any member of this union is
caught buying any Hearst paper,
charges will be preferred to the union
and the amount of the fines fixed by
the union.

The feeling in union circles all over,
town is growing against the Hearst-O'Donn-

deal, and especially in the
ranks of the unions affiliated with the
Building- Trades Council.

The matter has been taken up with
the international officers of every
union affiliated with the council, and
is likely to spread throughout union-
ism all over the country.

All unions taking action on this
matter are requested to repeat their
action to The Day Book.

o o
PASTOR IN BAD WITH POLICE-TWIC-

IN TWO DAYS
New York, Aug. 7. Long of face

and short of change, Rev. Cecil P.
Wilson, the clergyman of
Brookland, Pa., who was fined $5
yesterday for hugging women in the
crowds at Coney Island, again today
is in the hands of the police.

Early totlay Policeman Howard

found Rev. Wilson prostrate in a
tenement hallway on New Chambers
street. Three stitches in a cut in the
clergyman's forehead and lotions ap-

plied to bruises on his arm and shoul-
ders repaired the damage done in
some unknown manner. Wilson de- - m
clared he "was all in" and was book--
ed for trial in Tombs police court this
afternoon.

o o
TRAIN HITS AUTO PROF. JOHN

CAMPBELL KILLED
Prof. John W. Campbell, president

of Windsor Park Academy for Boys,
7750 Bond avenue, was killed; Henry
Goldman, an instructor in the school,
was badly injured, and three boys
narrowly escaped death by jumping
when an Illinois Central freight train
crashed into an automobile in which
they were riding at Hillside, near Chi-
cago, early today.

Prof. Campbell's body was carried
more than 100 yards on the pilot of
the engine.

Goldman suffered a fractured left
thigh, left shoulder blade and lacer-
ated scalp. He was taken to the Oak
Park Hospital.

Donald, Noble, Royal Templeton,
6232 Evans avenue, and Roland D.
Litten, 3920 Pulton street, were the
pupils in the accident.

. They declared that the freight
train was upon them before they
saw it.

Prof. Campbell was on his way to
Wheaton to inspect some property.

Campbell was formerly head of the
Western Springs Military Academy
and Riverside Military School, both
of which were closed after investiga-
tion of charges of cruelty made
against him by pupils. A girl pupil at
Western Springs Home'testified that
he horsewhipped her after compelling
her to remove all her clothing except
her shoes and stockings.

WEATHER FORECAST
Unsettled weather tonight and Fri-

day with probably thunder showers;
warmer tonight; brisk shifting winds.


